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Elimination Round Football Results

A wonderful start to the finals with the
Reserves getting it done against YCW. Again,
we had great support, thanks Vossy, with
many making their way to Chelsea.

RESERVES
Sorrento 12.11-83
Defeated
Frankston YCW 7.4-46

It was a tight tussle for the first half, at half
time it was anybody’s. The pivotal 3rd saw
Sorrento take it up a gear playing inspired
football. We’d had 2 tight games with YCW
through the season (both losses), but the
belief was we could get the job done. Early
goals in the last to YCW had the supporters
nervous but Matty King charging forward to
kick the sealer bought the house down. The
message after the game was spot on, “enjoy
the win but don’t get carried away, that’s 1
down 3 to go”.

Goal Kickers: A. Clavin 4, H. Cameron 4, N.
Diconza, B. McCormack, N. Muller, M. King

Which brings us to next Saturday. The
Reserves take on Seaford after their loss, the
Seniors Pines after their win. To the Scoobs
firstly. The belief gained from last weekend
gives us a boost as we attempt to go deeper.
We know what it takes, we’ve just got to bring
it. To the seniors who enjoyed the week off,
win next Saturday and book your place in the
Granny. The prize at the end is worth fighting
for you know that so give it everything.
The whole club and community are behind
both teams, we know you’ll do us proud.
A huge Congrats to the A Grade netballers who
booked a Grand Final berth.
Thought of the week: Why do psychics have to
ask you for your name!

Best Players: T. Mattison, M. King, M. Pattison,
M. Towers, A. Callaghan
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Katy’s Netball Notes (Cont.)

1st Semi Final D Grade

absolutely outstanding game with the Sharks
getting out to a 2 goal lead at ¼ time and able
to sustain that at half time. Alana and Maddi
working their magic in the ring with Shelley
and Hannah combining like one and feeding
the ball to the goalers with devasting accuracy.
The defensive pressure by Bree Bec and Kate
was phenomenal (Kate on fire after coming off
a night shift!!). After half time Dom came into
the game in goals with Alana and that injected
a bit of height into the ring which Edi Asp
found hard to match. The game never lost it
intensity and the Shark girls dug deep to come
away with a five goal win.
Congratulations to the entire A grade team
enjoy the weeks rest. You have booked
yourself a spot in the GRAND FINAL, let’s get
em Sharks.

What a glorious Sunday morning for the start
of our Netball finals campaign. We are super
proud of how far our netball program has
come through the hard work and dedication of
the whole club, committee, coaches, players
and supporters. The courts at Mornington
were a sea of red and white and the D grade
team started off with a bang. The intensity of
the game did not let up from the first bounce
to the last
Our young gun goalers Lily and Holly were on
fire and in tune with each other and were
beautifully fed the ball from Narelle Annie and
Indi. The defensive pressure put on by Claudia
Ebony Meg and Emma was outstanding
through the whole game. The first and second
quarter led to a single goal between the
teams...a fantastic finals game. The
premiership quarter saw us with a 3 goal lead.
The last quarter was tense and tight with the
lead changing numerous times. Unfortunately,
the time clock beat our girls with Mornington
coming away with a one goal win. D grade you
should hold your heads up high, you all played
an amazing game and an outstanding season.
Sophia, an outstanding coaching season by
you. Almost got there. The club is so proud of
how far you have come as a team...the skies
the limit, set your goals high and come back in
2019 much stronger and up for the challenge
of a grand final berth
A Grade Semi Final
A big thank you to our supporters who were
out in force for the 2nd Semi against Edi Asp.
Coming into this game we were 1 win each
which set up for a cracking game. The girls did
not let the crowd down coming out with an
intensity not seen before and the hunger and
desire to secure a spot in the “big dance”. An

Next Sorrento Games (1st and 2nd Semi
Finals)
The Sorrento Football Club Reserves play
Seaford at Chelsea Park at 11:45am on
Saturday 1st September, while the Seniors will
play Pines at Alexandra Park Mornington at
02:00pm on Sunday 2nd September. The
Netballers will have a well-earned weekend
off.
See you all there!
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Sponsor of The Week
This week’s sponsor is Atlas Car and Truck
Rental. (Pam and John Murphy). Atlas car and
truck rental have been in business for over 25
years.

2018 MPNFL FINALS DATES AND VENUES
MPNFL Division One
Week 2
Saturday, 1 September – Chelsea
First Semi-Final
Sunday, 2 September – Mornington
Second Semi-Final
Netball Preliminary Final
Week 3
Sunday, 9 September – Frankston Park
Preliminary Final
Netball Grand Final – (FDNA)

They rent leisure and commercial vehicles
throughout the Eastern coast of Australia
Cairns, Gold Coast and Perth and are
committed to providing all customers the best
vehicles for their needs at the best possible
price.
As a special offer for club members and by
using this special code (C871080417) in the
promo
line
of
their
website
(www.atlasrent.com.au) they will give all
members and players 10% off their already
discounted Web Rates at any Atlas location
around Australia.
Thanks to John and Pam for all their support
over many years.

Week 4
Sunday, 16 September – Frankston Park
MPNFL Division One Grand Final
Grand Final Eve Eve Lunch - 14th September
The Grand Final Eve Eve Lunch is on again at
Hotel Sorrento (details in the flyer attached to
the email or
https://0j.b5z.net/i/u/10201685/f/Grand_Final
_Eve_Eve_Lunch.pdf ):
 Time:
From Noon
 Cost:
$90 per head
 Booking Dez Dickeson (Single booking
point)
Email: chezdez@iprimus.com.au
Mobile: 0403 351 335
Sponsors, Members and invited guests only.

Go Sharks

